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Copley, JaweWr, 21S S. lth, 15th year.
riasUty storage b Tan Co. Dour. 151C.
Have Boot Print IV Now Beacon Press.
Ufa tna Tel. Tana Mutual. Gould.
Xwaa Lighting Burgess-Clrande- n Co.
A. K. Savis quality card Is the thins

tor Christmas. A. Hospe Co., IMS Douglas.
B7 Making1 This responsible trust com-

pany executor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities of Indi-
vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
your state. Peters Trust company, 1C22

Farnam street.
Bowl Succeeds Sraclna Thomas

Bowie has been appointed clerk to
Street Commissioner A. C. Kugcl. at a
salary of $100 a month, to replace Pete
Svaclna, who died this week.

Thiers Steal Sam L. Roscnbloom,
MS North Sixteenth street, has made
known to the police that his confection-
ery store was visited by thieves, who
broke a panel from a door and gained
admittance. One hundred and fifty pen-

nies, together with a quantity of gum
and candy was taken.

Say Bnist Treatment railed Karl
Jones, tuberculosis patient, who re-

ceived the Dukct treatment last spring
and who was released from the State
Tuberculosis hospital at Kearney In Sep-

tember, by authority of Dr. K. Duket,
will return to that Institution. He has
been at the county hospital. Physicians
say tho Duket euro failed to effect Im-

provement In this case.

THEATERS
, ATTRACTIONS IS OMAHA.

Brandeist "Talmnd Ghocham.''
Empresst Vaudeville,
Oayetyt Burlsq.ue,
Xrug: "The Smart Set."
Orphenm; Vaudeville.

"Ilnmlct" nt the llrnmlrlo.
"Hamlet," a tragedy by William Shako-spear- e.

Produced by tho Boyd-nrande- la

School of Expression, In benoflt of
building fund of Omaha Woman's club.
Cast:

Claudius, King of Denmark. ...Mr. Puis
Gertrude, Queen of Denmark and

Mother of Hamlet i"'::'7,VMrs. Grant Williams
Hamlet. Son of Gertrude, and Nephew

to Claudius William Moore
.Ghost of Hamlcfa Father.. David Dawson
Polonlus, nl Chamberlain...;, William Koberts

Polonlus,!.....;..r. .T.Mrs. William Moore
Horatio, Friend of Hamlef.

Patterson McNutt
Courtiers and Soldiers

Osrlo .Miss lrma Huffman
Itosencrans Miss Mabel Bush
Oulldenstern Miss Anna Eisner
Marcellus William Prange
Bernardo .. James Kafton
Francisco... ..Thomas Fadden

Traveling Players
First Player .Robert Winter
Second Player Martin Houston
Third Player.. ..Miss Margaret Amorettl

'A rrlrst.-..- . Henry Belden
First Grave Digger ....Mr. Bleed
Second Grave Digger Bert Holmes

Tho pupils ot tho Boyd-Brande- ls

School Of Expression presented "Ham-
let" at the Brandola theater last night
In benefit of tho building fund ot tho
Omaha Woman's club. It must be said
for the embryo actors that their efforts
were greeted with effusive approval by
a good-sire- d house of Shakespearean
students, even though It was apparent
that nearly everyone In tho house waa
familiar with the play and had prob-

ably seen Some one ot the great Amer-

ican tragedians In tho difficult . leading
' 'role,

Very different from the usual run of
amateur actors, tho Boyd-Brande- ls

students have been successful In their
acting to retain the charm of personality
while struggling through tho great trag-
edy. Each and every participant ot the
drama, from William Moore, who played
Hamlet, to thoso who played the our-tier- s

and soldiers, clearly manifested
that he or she had completely acquired
the excellent trait of y. It
was all very rcallstlo and an outsider,
who Just dropped In without knowing
that tho performanco was by amateurs,
would very likely agree that the cast
was a capablo one.

The heavier roles wero admirably
handled. William- - Mooro waa an excel'
lent Hamlet. Tho Bplrit of the part
seemed to bo within him and It was ob-

vious (hat he has mado a deep study of
the character. His voice tone was Just
nrtnntpd to the seriousness of the part
and his quiet manner of suppressed emo
tion added effectiveness to his apeecn.
Mrs. William Moore, who played Ophelia,
was Just as good in tho first scene when
she was a simple daughter of Polonlus
as when alio played tho transformed
Ophelia who had lost her mental powers.
Mrs. , Grant Williams made a stately
queen and Edwin Puis was an exceed-

ingly 'villainous king.
N. E. Bleed, one of the directors ot the

school, played the first grave digger and
he ehowdd that he has spent years ot
siudy in the art of expression.

Promises by the rrcss Aixent,
Manager Byrno of the Orpheum was

yesterday shown this new kind of a
Santa Claus letter, written by a little
boy: "I could wait till Christmas all
right, but then I would not stand any
chance to get what I want. If you
please, I would rather take It now and
cut out the rest." What he wanted was
to see the tiny comedian. Master Gabriel,
who this week Is presenting "Utile
Kick" at the Orpheum. The child who
wrote tho Santa Claus letter, accompanied
by hla mother, not only saw tho play
yesterday, but was taken back to the
dressing room of the midget and Intro-
duced to him.

Edward Bernard, tho Yiddish actor
and singer, comes to tho BranUeis the-
ater tonight for a return engagement,
which Is for one night only, and ho has
selected for his production on this oc-

casion tho "Talmud Chocham," based on

Ouch! Pain, Pain,
Rub Rheumatism

Rub pain right out with small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism Is "pain only." Not ono
qaee In fifty requires Internal treatment.
Stop drugging! Rub soothing, penetrat-
ing "St Jacobs Oil" directly upon the
"tender spot," and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs OH" Is a harmless rheuma-
tism cure which never disappoints and
can not burn the skin.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get a
small trial bottle ot "St. Jacobs Oil" at
any drug- storo and In Just a moment
rou'Il be free from rheumatic pain, sore
nets, stiffners and swelling. Don't suf
fer! Relief awaits you. "St Jacobs Oil"
nas oured million of rheumatism suf
ferers in the last halt century, and Is
Just as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum
bago, backache, sprains and swelling- -

Advertisement.
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PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIVING

OPPORTUNITIES FOR REAL CHARITY
The season of CHRISTMAS GIVING finds many people eager to help

spread good cheer, but not knowing JUST HOW, TO DP IT. It it all
right to be "a good fellow" or "a big brother" and gladden the hearts
of some little ones, or famish a Christmas dinner of goodies in place
of meager every-da- y fare. There are other forms of PRACTICAL

CHRISTMAS CHARITY alike praiseworthy and WITH MORE PERMA-
NENT RESULTS. To aid some unf ortunatn to get on his feetr es-

pecially helpless women and child ren offers special opportunity for
UNSELFISH GIVING. The Bee de seribes below a number of cases
thoroughly investigated by the As sociated Charities and pronounced
deserving IN EVERY WAY. Those disposed to contribute to any of
these worthy objects may remit directly to Miss Mabel Porter, secre-
tary of the Associated Charities, o r to The Bee:

1. Mother ana Tliroo Llttlo Children:
Girl 12, boy 8, and baby girl 3. Family cania woat from a town noar

Cleveland some years ago. Farming In western Nebraska did not pay.
Father took to drink and three years ago departed. Mother made living
after ho left working on farms. Later baby wan taken ill and she brought
hor to the hospital hero to consult a specialist Loft tho older children in
tho care, of tho mother of one of her previous employers until she could
pay their way also. Baby was found to have typhoid fovor. Has Just
como from tho hospital. Doctor says that all three children have been halt
starved. Mother herself must go 'to the hospital for an operation. Ib
good, thrifty, clean and a careful manager. Her last rolattve, hor father,
died a year ago. The father's family all llvo In Germany. Will need con-
siderable help and continuous caro on tho part ot the Associated Charities.
Rent S10. Christmas gift of one or nioro months' ront would bo acceptable.
2. Widow, a Dressmaker, nnl Fonr Children:

Husband died about a year ago. Mother works vory hard. One boy
17 has found it hard to make up his mind to work, but after much per
suasion has started again. Rest of family consists of two small boys and a
baby girl. Family needs encouragement. A month's ront $16 would
help a great deal and give them Inspiration to keep on with tho struggle
3. Widow and Four Children:

Father died about two years ago. Health will not permit tho mother
to do much beyond her own .housework. Ono girl of 18 makes $40 a
month. Two boys, 14 and 11, respectively, aro in school. Girl 4 years.
Have seen better days. Children bright and promising, doing well In
school. Need $10 a month rent for a year.
4. Hungarian Family of Six:

Father doubled up with rheumatism. Has also had an operation re-

cently at the Methodist hospital for tumor. Will never bo ablo to work
again. Havo four little children all under 6 years, tho youngest being G

months. The mother makes a few dollars a woek at day work, but not
enough to support tho family. No relatives hero. Need rent J6.G0 a
month paid for thorn indefinitely.
0. Poisoned by Infection from Drinking Cup:

Father in early 30's. Man of good character, a first-cla- ss workman.
Acquired disoaso from a drinking cup. Family canio from Illinois four
years ago. Five children, boy of 10, boy and girl twins 6, girl 2 and baby
6 months old. Father has had a hard struggle for health since July. Has
been trying to work Irregularly, but can do but little. Rent, $15 a month,
would bo a good Christmas present.
0. Mother with Inflammatory Rheumatism; Father Chronic Trouble:

Ono little boy. Grandmother keeps house. Widowed sister of mother,
who also has a llttlo boy, goes out working dishwashing. Makes $7 a
week. Tho sister might have an easier time by herself, but she Is devoting
her life to tho caro of the old mother and her sick ststor and husband. Rent
will havo to bo paid indefinitely $9 a month.
7. Respectable Colored Family of Seven:

Father has rheumatism; cannot work; was a steady, honest workman.
References speak highly of tho family. Tho mother haB been ill. Has
five small children. Father and mother together earn often only $4 a
week. Are having a hard struggle. Need help continuously. Groceries
which will last several weoks would bo acceptable.

the ancient laws of the Jews upon which,
apcordlng to the Jews, the laws ot tho
nations of today are yet founded. Sir.
Bernard's blameless reproduction .of Yid
dish songs, masterly Illustrating tholr
character, the gTlefs and sorrows of tho
lonely Jewish soul In tho gloomy environ-
ment of tho Ghetto, or the joys. Jokes and
nappincss or tno Jewish family . lire is
acknowledged as thn best over heard on
the Yiddish-America- n stago. Every lover
and sympathizer with Yiddish plays Is
strongly urged to attend the performance
at tho Brandols tonight.

If yon aro looking fo" any of your
friends theso afternoons. Instead of find-
ing them In tho crush of Christmas buy-
ers, tho chances aro that ho or she Is
one of thoso enjoying the tired shop-
pers' matinee at tho popular Qayety,
where the Bowery Ilurlesqucr aro ap-
pearing to great crowds twice each day,
In spite of the opposition offered by Mr.
Santa Clausand his atoclc of purchasable
things. The stars of the company. Fitz-
gerald and Qulnn, aro firmly established
In publlo favor and aro drawing accord-
ingly. Ladles' matinee dally.

Machinists' Head
Talks of Union Men

President William II. Johnston, of .the
International Association of Machinists,
spoke at an executive session of tho local
union at Labor templo last night.
Following his report of tho convention
ot the" American Federation of Labor,
President Johnston discussed labor condi
tions throughout the country.

"While there seems to be a general
cessation ot industrial activity at tho
present time, I feel certain that activities
will be resumed after the first of tho
year. Tho condition seems to me to bo
but a temporary depression."

Details of the convention, which has
Just closed at Seattle wero given In tho
address, and Incidents affecting tho Illi
nois Central strike, which started In
September, 1911, wero discussed.

It Is the belief of Mr-- Johnston that
the chief bone ot contention of the strike
will soon be removed. He Insists the
members of tho union are ready to meet
tho officials of tho corporation, but
stated, "it took two to make the trouble,
and that It would take two to setttlo it."

He further cited tho fact that Julius
KrutUchnltt, while in charge of mainte-
nance and operation for tho Illinois Cen-
tral, refused to meet tho commtttco rep-
resenting' the union.

Recently elected chairman of tho board
of directors of tho Southern Pacific, he
la quoted as saying that he would meet
the commlttco representing tho striking
operatives on that line and there Is
every Indication to believe that he will
soon grant the request ot the machin-
ists' organization.

President Johnston will speak to the
striking machinists and other strikers,
who are out at tho Union Paclflo shops,
this afternoon.

DOCTOR TRAVELS TO REST;
GETS CASE ON THE TRAIN

Planning to get a llttlo rest, Dr. T. J.
Dwyer left Saturday afternoon on a
westbound train for O'Neill to have a
quiet little visit with the friends at
home and father and mother whom he
had been too busy to see for several
months. After tho train had gotten
about two hours out ot Omaha tho con-

ductor camo nurrylng through, asking
for a doctor. The doctor hesitated but
a mcment and then followed the con-

ductor, for he seemed to bo tho only
physician on the train.

Mrs. Blair, the wife ot one ot the sol- -

dlers from Fort Crook who has been
ordered to tho Texas frontier, was on
the train, and before O'Neill waa reached
a llttlo soldier boy was born on the
train. Mrs. Blair wns on her way to
Sturgls, S. D., to visit her parents.

Kugel Says Recall
is Written in Law

A. C. Kugel, street commissioner,
speaking to tho Economic league Satur-
day In answer to the assertions of some
of the more radical and ambitious mem-
bers of the league, who voiced their
belief that Police Commissioner J. J.
Ryder should bo removed from office,
said that tho entlro city commission was
not llablo under the commission form for
tho acts of any particular department,

"You say ono of tho other commission-er- a

should lntroduco a resolution asking
Ityder to resign," Kugcl continued.
"WhyT If the pcoplo know that Ryder
does not enforco the and ought to
be recalled it would be ridiculous for me
or any other city commissioner to In-

troduce a resolution calling the attention
of the people to what they already know,

"When the commission form of govern
ment was adopted a recall was written
In and included in It. This part of the
law gives tho people power to recall a
member of the commission If they be
lieve he Is not doing his duty."

Benefit Concert
at High School

A largo attendance Is expected at the
benefit concert to bo given in tho high
school auditorium by the February grad-
uating class Friday evening. The pro-
ceeds will bo used In obtaining a class
memento to be left with the school.

MIm Belle von Mansfelde and Edward
J. Wctawa of the high school faculty
will render musical numbers and Coach
Mills will read. The program, which
begins at 8 o'clock, follows:
Violin Selection Madrigal ,.Drdla

Edward J. Wotawa.
Vocal

(a) Preludo From a Cycle of liter..
Ronald(j) A Birthday Song Woodman

(r) Thou Art So Uke a Rosc.Chadwlck
Miss Sara Schneider. Mrs. Edith

Waggoner, Accompanist.
Cello Solo-- la)

Song Without Words
(b) At the Brook.,
Miss Belle von Mansfelde. Miss Mar-

guerite Ltljenstolpe, Accompanist,
Reading Selected

Thomas K. Mills.
Vocal The Border Ballad...., Cowen

J. K. Camel.
Piano ,

(a) Gavotte Oluclc Brahm
(b) Blue Danubo Walts

Strauss, Schultz, Evler
Cecil Berryman.

DRAGNETF0R LOITERERS
IS SPREAD BY POLICE

Fifty men, who could not answer satis-
factorily the questions put to them by
police officers In plain clothing, detailed
to pick up all "suspicious characters,"
vagrants and drunken persons, were
locked up at police headquarters within
two hours last night.

The men wero mostly loiterers about
the street, saloon and pool hall touts,
etc., and today they will be asked to
explain to Police Magistrate Foster Just
why. at thlH season, they can afford to
loaf about.

Be Want Ads Produce IeulU,

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Rev. W. J. Hastie Resigns from the
Ministry.

PASTOR BECOMES EVANGELIST

After Career Taklnjr Hint tn Kverr
rrt at (llohe, He Wilt Novr

Tnkr Vv Work In
Canada.

After a career in the ministry which
took him to all parts ot the globe. Rev.
W, J. Hastie haa tendered his resigna-
tion t- - the lslcty ot tho mrst Christian
church of South Omaha, where he has
occupied tho pulpit for over a year, to
take up evangelistic work. Ills new
duties will take him to Canada, where
he will look over the field, whllo hla
family will continue their residence here.

Rev. Mr. Hastie waa brought to New
Zealand from Scotland by Scotch parents
in IMS. They arrived In tho northern
country on the old schooner Philip
Lang, which with the John Wlckllft
were the first two passenger ships to
land in the Otaso harbor. The peoplo
on these ships wero the first whites to
arrive in that frigid territory and were
termed Pakeha by tho astounded na-
tives. He left New Zealand when but a
boy for a trip through Europe.

Later he came to America to study
for the ministry. The First Christian
church of that time did not have a Bible
seminary in Australia, but now has a
very fine college In Melbourne.

He performed most ot his gospel work
In Mount Pleasant, Chariton and Albla,

He left Albla to spend a year at his
boyhood home evangelising and gather
ing data for the lecture platform. The
church persuaded him to send for his
family and ho remained for alx years.

Almost vrlth Scott,
When the Terra Nova, bearing the

Antarctio explorers, sailed away from
Port Chalmer, New Zealand, In the fall
of 1910 to carry civilization's colors to
the far south polar regions, the last to
grasp Captalti Robert F. Scott's hand
and stand bare-head- on the deck,
watching tho bravo-hearte- d men anxious
to give up their lives for the progress
of science sailing away to tits ley wastes.
waa Rev. Mr. Hastie. Ho applied for a
berth on tho steamer as chaplain, but
his reouest to Captain Scott came too
late.

Rev. Mr. Hastlo came to South Omaha
from Dcs Moines. His untiring' work In
tho pulpit and, among-- the parishlonors
has been so effective his resignation has
cast a cloak of gloom over his congrega-
tion and they ore reluctant to accept his
resignation. The matter will come up
before tho board this ovenlng.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hastlo have mode
many friends during their residence in
South Omaha. He la enthusiastic over
evangellstto work and Is anxious to take
up his new duties at once.

Flood to Make Tnlk.
Emmet T. Flood of Chicago, organiser

of the American Federation of Labor,
and Miss Anna Paterson of the Omaha
High school will address the Equal
Franchise league tonight at Library hall,
Twenty-thir- d and M streets.

The league is making arrangements to
have Miss Gertrude M. O'Reilly ot Dub-
lin, who Is touring America on tho lec-

ture platform, to talk before one ot Its
moetlngs In the near future.

Mnrphy Han a Scheme.
,Clty .Attorney Henry Murphy haa been

rightfully termed a Jinx by the sports
men of South Omaha and all have given
up taking him on hunting' trips. He ap-

peared about the city hall yesterday
with a smile which covered most of his
face and confided to a few Intimate
friends the cause of his merriment

He has found a way to get the Jinx's
goat, and ho says the hunters will bo
begging to take him along on trips after
this. A client ot Murphy's gave him
several drakes and ducks yesterday,
which ho took home and pastured out
Under hla automobile In the garage.

His plan Is to raise ducks to Use as
decoys when hunting. If he falls to get
a shot at any ot the wary fowls In this
way ho will knock the tame decoys
senseless, ho says he Is afraid to shoot
them as he might hit them, and then
bring them homo aa an exhibit of hla
"luck."

When Murphy and Bern Larkln took
a, 200 mllo rid out into tho western
part of tho state on a hunting trip some
weeks ago and found tho lakes frozen
over and only ono lone duck picking
at tho Ice tn an endeavor to get water,
he was ostracised by the local sportsmen-Henr-

wanted to take a shot at tho
poor, thirsty duck, but Larkln wouldn't
allow him to bo so crush

Longer I'oatofftce Hours,
The local postofflco will remain open

from 8 a. m. until 9 p. tn., during the
Christmas holidays. This will give the
patrons two more hours In the evening
In which to buy stamps and mall Christ-
mas packages, and will also give the
office force an opportunity to get tho
mall on the road without delay.

Flan to School Board.
The Omaha chapter ot the Daughters

of tho American Revolution have given
the school board sixteen pictures of the

Quit Meat When
Kidneys Bother

Take a fflau of Salts if youi
Back hurts or Bladder

troubles you.

No man or woman who eats meat regu-
larly can make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid whloh
ascites the kidneys, they become over-
worked from the strain, gst sluggish and
fail to filter the waata and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches. Urn trouble,
nervousness, dl si nets, alaepleaaneM and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feet a dull ach tn ths
kidneys or your back hurts or If the
urine la cloudy, offensive or atUnfled by
a sensation ot scalding-- , stop eating meat
and get about four ounces of Jad Baits
from any pharmacy; take a tablMPooaful
in a glaaa ot waUr befor breakfast and
In a few days your kidneys will art fine.
This famous salts la mad from th arid
ot grapsa, a&d lamen Julo, combined
with 11 this, and haa been used for veaera-tlo- ns

to fhssti and rthnattt tht kidneys,
also to neutrons th aotda la urine so
It no longer oauseas Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness,

Jad BalU is lnxpnstv and cannot
Injurs; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which reryooe should
taka now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and tha blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney eosoplt-U?-rA-4

v n)M!Rnt.

Dr PRICES
BatingIWcr

Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid-e

Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food

The low-gra- de powders are made from "alum," or "sodium aluminum
sulphate," which is also alum, a mineral acid, which does not make tho
food healthful.
One pound of the low cost powders contains three ounces of alum, a
mineral acid. Is it safe to put that on your pantry shelf along with cans
of food ingredients?
Food baked with alum baking powders i found to contain a portion
of the alum unchanged.

Read the ingredient clause of label on the can. Unless it
shows cream of tartar don ft use the powder

American flag, surrounded by a list of
tho flag days and Instructions how to
treat tho stars and stripes, which will
be put In the schools after tho holidays.

Tho object ot tho picture Is to Instruct
tho foreign school children ot the great-
ness ot the Atrierlcan flag nnd tho re-
spect It should be accorded.

PluiiUett Una Faith.
Much faith Is placed In South Omaha

real estate by Sir Hornco Plunkett, Eng-
lish cuptlallst, who not 6nly owns much
projierty here, but has plans underway
for the construction ot two tints at
Twenty-fourt-h and V streets, which will
cost 110,000.

Ho has JUBt completed two store build-
ings, ono nt Twenty-fourt- h and U streets
and tho other on tho west side ot Twcnjy-fourt- h

street between IC and L streets,
atnglo City Uoaslp.

Two nicely furnished rooms for rent.
1C03 N. 23d. Tel. South 1031.

The Shubert club will give a dance
this overling nt the Knglo's hall.

M. J. True of Chlcngo la spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. True.

Office space for rent In lice office, 231S
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
Iccutlon. Tel. South s.7.

Mrs. Charles Winters and Mrs. George
Thomas will entertain the Eastern Star
kenslngton this afternoon.

Tho Brotherhood ot American Yeomen
will hold an oleotlon ot officers Satur-
day night at tho Anclont Order of United
Workmen temple.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Rak, S27 North Twonty-clght- h street,
died lust night. Funeral services will be

held this afternoon at S o'clock from thn
residence. Burial In tho German Cntholla
cemetery.

Mrs. James Callanan entertained the
Optimo club last evening nt her home,
SM North Twenty-thir- d street. Mrs.
Klernan was assistant hostess.

Tho Brotherhood of American Yoemen
will hold election of officers Saturday
evening, December JO. at tho Ancient
Order of United Workmen temple. Tho
election was postponed two weeks ago.

Tho regular meeting and tea ot the
Women's Home Missionary society of tho
First Methodist church will he held nt
the home ot Mrs. B. It. Leigh. 728 North
Eighteenth atreot Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Any woman Interested In ms.
slona is Invited to attend.

Steven D., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Thrower. 122 North Thirty-nint- h

avenue, died last night. Funeral
services will bo held tomorrow nt 2
o'clock from the rcsldenco to Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Field Club Opposes
Any Boost in Dues

At n general meeting of the members
of the Field club hold In the Commercial
club rooms Wednesday night to discuss
the proper method of going about pay-
ing the club's 1312 deficit, the motldn
Introduced at the last meeting providing
for an tnoreaao In dues was voted down
almost unanimously,

Tho matter was thoroughly threshed
out by the members from atl standpoints
and an lucreaso In dues from 140 a year

To assist our subscribers in colebratlng the
groat world-wid- o holiday, CHRISTMAS, wo havo
imported directly from SOLINQEN, GERMANY, a
large quantity ot tho famous.

This beautiful Ornament i" a great decoration
for the Chrlafmas troo and with, its charm fills
young and old with tho glee and cheer of Christ-
mas. It is 10 inches high and made ot tho bqat
nickel-plate- d metal. Six angola 'uphold three

bells; above theee is a small turbine
wbcol with the Star ot Bethlehem. This wheel re-
volves through the beat of three candles, placed
between tho angels, and thus tho chimes ring.

.to HO was most dccldcly opposed by
tho majority.

According to tho bylaws of the organ!-tatlo- n

tho' deficit cannot bo canceled
by an assessment on the members, and
the meeting adjourned with no definite
plan ot action In view. A special gath-
ering fur the purpose of determining on
a definite means of procedure was prom-

ised by President Hughes In the very
hear future.

Must Food In Poison
to tho dyspeptic. Electric Btttera soon
relievo dyspepsia, Uvcr and kidney com
ltnlnts and debility, Price BOc For sal
by your druggist Advertisement.

Women Who take
this universally popular home
remedy at times, whrm there
is need are spared msjiy hours
of unnecessary siwTering

c6mwmm
iUd3

v

Sold TarwKere. fa boxes, l&c, 38c

FOR BEE READERS ONLY

Christmas

These Chimes are also used as a table ornament, without a tree,
or at any other festivities, such as birthdays, weddings, etc.
They will also work on a radiator or stove.

Tho coupon below will appear in this news-pup- er

soreral times. One of them together vrlth
30 cents, will procure for our subscribers one ot
the chlmos. Mall orders will cost 5 cents extra
for postage; send money order or stamps. NEW
SUBSCRIBERS will also bo supplied upon receipt
ot subscription for ono month and 30 cents,

Show this to your Neighbor
If they are not subscribers.

These Angel-Chim- es are Worth 75c

Come early, as the demand will be
greater than the quantity on hand,

Tills Coupon and 30c
Good for One Bee

Christmas - Chimes


